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摘  要 
 I 








































With the development of society and economy, people’s values and interactive 
mode both have profound changes, also the utilitarian consciousness interact of people 
increasingly strengthened, interpersonal relationship is also on the principle of 
equivalent exchange. The school is the place to spread knowledge and cultivate talents. 
Maintain the relationship between teachers and students is knowledge, thoughts and 
feelings, but not the physical, interest or other. However, due to various reasons, the 
communication between students and teachers is less and less. Expecting for many 
mutual communication between teachers and students, but lack of the corresponding 
learning communication channel. 
 Based on the status quo of teacher-student relationship, we develop the online 
course teacher evaluation nets. It’s mainly to provide an exchange platform for the 
teachers and students, deepen mutual understanding between teachers and students, and 
improve the teacher’s teaching quality and students’ learning efficiency. In order to 
achieve this goal, the system provides three main function module, they are course 
evaluation module, short message module, teacher’s curriculum management module. 
Through evaluating module can make teachers know their teaching shortcomings and 
courseware areas which in need of improvement. Through the short message module, 
students and teachers can have a communication platform, and deepen mutual 
understanding between them. Through the curriculum management module, teachers 
can have better management of their courses; students can have a place to manage their 
collection courses. 
 Thesis starts from the project background, introduces the background and 
development values of the system development. Then, paper introduces the related 
technologies of the system in detail. Then, the paper introduces the overall design, 
system design and operation results in proper order. Finally, the online course teacher 
evaluation system is analyzed and evaluated by the paper, and the paper point out the 
improvement plan. 
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第一章 绪论 









































































 SSH框架是一种 Java EE架构，它是三个开源框架的简称：Struts2 框架
+Spring框架+Hibernate 框架。 
 典型的 Java EE三层结构，分为表现层、中间层（业务逻辑层）和数据服务
层。三层体系将业务规则、数据访问及合法性校验等工作放在中间层处理。客户
端不直接与数据库交互，而是通过组件与中间层建立连接，再由中间层与数据库
交互[4] [5] [6]。 
系统采用的 SSH 框架就是一个良好的框架，用此框架开发的系统结构成熟，




Spring 由 Rod Johnson 创建。它是为了解决企业应用开发的复杂性而创
建的。Spring框架模块组成图如图 2-1所示： 
 

















他一个或多个模块联合实现[8] [9] [10]。 
Spring 框架的功能可以用在任何 J2EE 服务器中，大多数功能也适
用于不受管理的环境。Spring 的核心要点是：支持不绑定到特定 J2EE 
服务的可重用业务和数据访问对象。毫无疑问，这样的对象可以在不同 
J2EE 环境 （Web 或 EJB）、独立应用程序、测试环境之间重用[11]。 
2.2 本章小结 
本章主要介绍网站用到的相关技术，分别介绍了开发网站所用的 SSH
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